
ACTUAL BROADCASTS . . . Using the call 'letter* of three different ham   radio sta 
tion* will be these youths who will make actual broadcasts from the Civic Auditorium 
during the closing day' (today) of the Art, Flower, and Hobby Show In the Clvlo Audito 
rium. Pictured arc Ed Morgan, David Thomas, Roland Ruckle, and Jack Wldmark, all mem 
ber* of the1 "Haywire Net" The ISO-watt station wltt operate under the call,letters W8NSE, 
W8SGG, and W8TOY.

Hobby, Art Show 
Winners Told '

(Continued from Page 1) 
Truesdell, second; Mrs. Ilene 
Allison, thh-a. . 
RUGS: *

Mrs. Keith, first; Mr. C. Ste- 
phenson, second; Mrs. H. S. Ley, 
third. 
JUVENILE, ART:

Gary Payton, oil, first; Bar 
bara Shanahan, oil, second; un 
identified high school * t u d e nt, 
water color, third. 
ADULT ART: (Oils)

L. E. Rose, first; L. E. Ross 
second; H. S. Ley, third. 
ADULT ART: (Water)

Mrs. Stanley Brlggs, first, sec 
ond, and third. 
BEST ART IN SHOW:

L. E. Ross. 
JUVENILE HOBBY: 

' Eddie Russell, carnival, first. 
Haywire Net /ham radio), sec

SAVE $$$
BIG USED CAR SALE 

Les Bacon
STUDEBAKER 

1200 Pacific Coait Highway

ond; Martha Memmer, fiber 
flowers .third.

The sweepstakes in the flower 
division was won by Mrs. Gla 
dys Benstead, wife of the city 
councilman.

Prize winners In the Flower 
Section, according to Mrs. Wini 
fred Stevens, chairman, were: 
TABLE ARRANGEMENT'S:

Thelma Hood, first and sec 
ond; Betty Turner, third. 
TALL CONTAINERS:

Gladys Benstead, first; Doro 
thy Cox, second; Thelma Hood, 
third. 
LOW CONTAINERS:

Dorothy Cox, first; Kay ar- 
rlty, second; Gladys Benstead, 
third. 
WITH ACCESSORIES:

LI one Allison, first; Marie 
Shanahan, second; Louise McCut 
cheon, third. 
HUMOROUS:

Aurora Derouin, first; Thelma 
Hood, second; Dorothy Stevens 
third. 
MISCELLANEOUS:

Gladys Benstead, first; Doro 
thy Cox, second; Aurora Derouin 
third. 
CLUB ARRANGEMENTS:

Torrance Woman's Club, first 
Las Veclnas, second; North Toi 
ranee Civic Improvement Asso 
ciation, third.

An
Entertainment 
Masterpiece 
that is
Half-Musical, 
Half-Miracle!

PARLEY GRANGER

PRICES FOR THIS ENGAGEMENT
ALL SEATS $1.00 TAX INCLUDED

CHILDREN UNDER 12 50c TAX INCLUDED

NIATURES (Under 2 inches 
Josephine McClay, first; Au

Derouin, second. 
INIATURES: (Over 2 inches) 
Thelma Hood, first; Phylli: 
right, second; Marie Shana 
n, third. 

HILDREN: 
Jeannette Wright, first; San

Derouin, second; Jeannett 
right, third. 
ECIMEN BLOOMS: 
J. E. Tearlngton, first am 
cond; Dorothy Stevens, third 
JT FLOWERS:
Florence Hlckcox, first; J. E 
arlngton, second and third. 

OSES: '
ohn Garner, first and'Second
J. Gandsey, third.

OTTED PLANTS:
Marian McDonald, first; Ma
yers, second, Aurora Derouin
rd.

OTTED PLANTS (Green)
ladys Benstead, first; Marl 

anahan, second; Gladys 
ad, third.

ARE AND UNUSUAL: 
Mr. Ischlda, first and second 
ertha Douroy, third. 
OMMERCIAL CORSAGES: 
Byrnne Nursery, first, secon 
d third. 

ERRARIUM:
Mr. Ischlda, first and se 
^DIVIDUAL FLOOR DISPLAY 
Hr. Ischlda, special award. 
Special awards were given t 
e La Galcria Florist, Flower 

Marion, Paramount Builder 
pply. and the Terrace Gai

Club'.
Judging the hobbies and ar 
ork were Forrest Murdoch 
esident of El Camino College 
rs. Levcta Cnimp, Los Angi

art teacher; Nancy Johi
n, director of the Lawndal

imunlty Center; Mrs. C. V
 ocklesby, a Harbor C i t
ousewife; Lols Christensei
acher at Torrance Elementar
hool; and Mary Rose Roacl
awthorne teacher.
1/jwcll Fuller, agriculture li
uctor at Torran'ce Hlg

hool; Mrs. William Scholl, pa:
esident of Torrance Terrai
arden Club; and .Mrs. Harrle
«ech, former owner of a loc
ower shrp apd present cit
'asurer, were judges for th

EETIJE FAMILY
There are approximately 180 

pecles in the family of beetli 
largest single order in t 

ntire animal kingdom.

orrance Teachers Join Army of 
burists in European Invasion'

A large-scale American Invasion of Europe will take place 
ils summer when an army of tourists from the states make 
lelr annual pilgrimage to the continent; and quite a large chunk 
f this striking force will be made up of U. S. teachers includ- 
g four from Torrance. 
This small squad of local ad- 
enturers Includes Desmond Wed- 
erg Instructor at Torrance High 
chool, and hi* wife; W e b b 
mlth, superintendent of child 
elfare and attendance for the 
oard of Education, and h I s 
Me; and Mrs. Janlce Hampson, 
acher at Torrance Elementary, 

nd her husband, a teacher at

HARMONY AS A HOBBY . . . One of the live displays at the current Art, Hobby and Flower 
Show are the Deaoonalres, who will sing for show visitors this afternoon at 8, 7, and 8:80 p.m. 
Pictured are Herb Alien, A) Ewalt, DOUR MoClay, and Francis Lehr, all members of the So 
ciety for the Preservation, and Encouragement of Barber Shop Quartet Singing In America.

It's

According to City Ordlnam 
No. 472, It is unlawful for any 
me 'to raise the natural surfac 
'levation of his land to ol 
struct the natural flow or drali 

of rain waters, If said ol 
struct Ion causes any street with 

he city limits of Torranc 
o be flooded or damaged as 

result. Punishable by a fine 
not less than $200 or more tha 

1500, or six months in Jail.

So. Bay Church 
Plans Revivals
There will be revival service

tarting Sunday evening, Ma
4, and ending Friday evening 

May 29, at the South~Bay Churc
.f God, 17661 Yukon Ave., Nort 

Torrance, with Rev. Joe Hooki
if El Centre, Calif!, as thecvai 

gelist.
lere will be special mus 

each eyening. On Tuesday ev 
the Weatherford Melod 

Masters Quartet which Is heai 
dally on the radio will sing. Mi 
slcal talent from other commui
ties will be present during th
>ther services. 

Rev. Cliff Tierney, the. pa
or, extends a welcome to thes
ipcclal meetings as well as th 
regular weekly services. The r
'ival services start at 7:30 eac
venlng.

HIGH AND LOW
Mt. Whltnoy, the highest pea 

n the United States, ran be 
from Death Valley, the lowes 
point In the country.

OLD FASHIONED
REVIVAL

NOW IN PROGRESS 

EVERY EVENING AT 7:45 P.M.
EXCEPT SATURDAY 

AT THE-

TORRANCE ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

3645 TORRANCE BLVD.
BETWEEN CRENSHAW AND HAWTHORNE BLVDS. 

ON TORRANCE BLVD.

EVANGELISTS W. O. & MRS. ZIEGLER
IDA W. SANDE, PASTOR

SPECIAL MUSIC
AT EVERY SERVICE

fominq.

arbonne High School. 
Of th* three couples, only the 
miths have been to Europe he- 
ore. They spent a brief period 

Switzerland In 1948, skiing, 
or all three couples, this sum 
er'« Jaunt will be the reallza- 
on of a long-cherished dream 
eachers' salaries being what 
hey are, the Wedberg*, Smiths 
nd Hampsons' plans to go to 
turope are far from spur of 
10 moment. In fact,, all three 
ouples have been planning and 
aving for about three years 
ir their trips.

The Wedberg*
The Wedbergs plan to spend

bout three months on the con
nent and the yearly music, dra
la and art festivals will deter
line 'their itinerary. They will
o to Amsterdam for the Hoi
md Music and Art Festival, and

will also attend the Venice Film
Festival, the Salzburg Music Fes

vat and the famous Edlnbor-
ugh Festival In , Scotland.
Wedberg will take color films

f th* proceedings at all of
those festival*, which he ha
made arrangement! to put on

MAY
1-24 Carson Chamber of

Commerce Carnival ........
2-24 Hobby, Arts

Flower Show...................^..
Moose Variety Show........
Torrance Elementary 

Orchestra Concert........
Youth Band Concert .......
OAA Banquet....................

27 Annual YMCA Meeting.. 
87 Junior Women's

Card Party....................
JO Bank Holiday.....................
0 Cancer Benefit Dance......
1 Dial Phones In Service.....

JUNE 
i-6 Scout-O-Eama....................
12 Summer Vacation.............

27 Queen Contest Final*......
Baton Twirling Contest..

.VUta Shopping Center

Civic Auditorium 
.Shrine lAodltoriumi, 8 p.m.

.High School auditorium, 8 p.m.
.Civic Aud., 8:15 p.m.

. Civic Auditorium
. Amer. Legion Hall, 8:30 p.m.

Play In members' homes.
Refreshments at clubhouse.
Memorial Day 

. Holly. Rlv. Clubhouse, 8:30 p.m.
Torrance & Lornlta Exchanges

Los Angeles Coliseum
Torrance School* 

. Clvlo Aud., 8 p.m. 
. El Prado Park

lesidents Invited To Witness 
Wilmington Harbor Day Events

Residents of Torrance are Invited to Wilmington Sunda 
ran 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. to witness demonstrations and attend a 
>pcn house aboard a Navy ship In observance of Harbor Day

Beginning at 9 a.m. and until 11:30 the officers and c 
>f the 136-foot auxiliary minesweeper Menlfce will stand 

ir Inspection by the public. It*
will again hold open house from 
1:30 to 4 p.m.

At 10:30 a.m. 'and every hour 
hereafter until 4 p.m., the pub- 
to Is invited to take a free 
loat trip of the harbor. The 
larbor tour boats will leave 
rom Slip 8 adjacent to berths 

187 and 188.
At 11 a.m. a motor cavalcade 

>f 78 imported automobiles will 
rrive with Miss Import and 
lisa Export, another feature of 

World Trade- Week.
The I.o.s Angeles City Harbor 

Fire Boat will put on a water 
lumping demonstration using 
Ull power on all turrets al 
1:15 a.m.
Fifteen minutes later the MSB 

9 will stage a mlneswceplng 
demonstration.

At 1:30 p.m. Class B Hydro- 
ilanes nnd Class B Runabouts

vlll engage In speedboat ra 
ng.

The American President Lln 
vlll show foreign trade motii 
ilctures at Its berth 154.
The Navy will stage a lecon

SUN.   MON.   TUBS. 
Elizabeth Taylor 
William Pownll

"THE GIRL WHO 
HAD EVERYTHING"

————— I'lU* i————
The Science Fiction Thriller
"THE MAGNETIC 

MONSTER"

AY 24, 1953 TORRANCE HERALD Thro

e market to be sold to col 
ics and universities here. He
II make a series of three gets 
film strips, not movies, which

III tell of the 20th Century 
uropean theatre of today. 
Upon hi* return to the State*, 
edberg plan* to attend UBC, 
here he win continue work on 
s doctorate In education.

The Smith*
The Webb Smith* win Of *! " 

eotly to Paris via New York, 
nd will buy a small oar there, 

'hlch they will tour Europe, 
hey will visit friends and re- 
tlves In Paris and England, 

nd plan to visit Spain, Italy, 
wltzerland, Austria, Germany, 
nd the Scandinavian countriw

their tour.
In Paris the Smiths will stay 
r two week* with Mr. Smith'1 
usln, Harvey Hudson, who 
orks for the Associated Pram 
ere. Hudson'8 wife IB an *» 

xrntlve with the United Nation*
And the Hampton* 

Th* Hampiona have chosen M- "• 
:les a* their modus operandl 

hlle on the continent They 
an to fly over, purchase bloy- 

~»s, and tour Holland, Austria, 
elglum. France, Denmark an* 
:her countries.
Mrs. Hampson toaohee thethM 
rad« at Torranot Elementary 
hool.

New Store Here
Establishment of a new Good 

'ear Tire and Rubber Co. retal 
.tore on the southeast corne 
if Engracla Ave. and Torranc

Blvd. was revealed (nan 
luest to the Planning Conunii 
ilon here Wednesday evening fo

approval of the store at the
cation. 

The company had previous!
received permission to establis 
in outlet on the northwest cor 
ler but did not go ahead wit: 
ilans. Star Furniture has sine

acquired the site and has eon 
tructed a new store there. 
Secretary Earlo Lloyd Inform

ed the planners that th* alt 
proposed for the new Goodyea
store was now zoned for C-
(retail commercial) and thatth
site could be used for tha pui
pose proposed by the company 

No Indication was given abou
when the store might be estab
llshed.

mlnesweeplng demonstration I 
2:30 p.m. showing how par; 
vanes locate and clip e n e m 
mines.

New Treatment 
For Arthritis 
And Muscle Pain

TORRANCB   H you hav 
been suffering for year* fror 
arthritis and muscle pain, d 
not despair. Dr. Larson's ne 
application of the latest I 
scientific therapy U promlsln 
now hope for relief of the cri 
pling torture of arthritis in 
ht'iimatlo conditions. You ar 

Invited to come In for a com 
pletc examination to dlscovi 
the true cause of your cone 
tlon. Price for this examlnatlo 
Is only $3.00. Phone Torrai 
2130 before coming to offices 
Dr. R. A. Larson, D. C., Ph. 
1110 Sartorl Avenue, Torranc 
(three doors north of Torram 
Blvd).  Ad

BY j. HUO.H
LOTION! .

Mm Merl

f ul young bo*> 
inei* man, 
showed DM   
new type M* 
cordlng ma- 
china.

   M« k  
ipeeehe*," I
asked face 
tiously.

"hi a way, 
ye*, he awwered lerlouiljr. I 
Jerked my bead around, met 
M* eye*! he WM to dead ear 
nest.

"TO WhOBlT"

"Myself, moiUy. Tried tatt 
ing problem* over with my 
wife; *he worried. My banker 
wanto to solve thing*. In Ml 
way. Friend* ln*l*t upon glv- 
Inge ma inap-jndgment-advlce. 
When I roloe my problem*, 
error* In Judgment become ob 
vious; I talk to tM* machine, 
play It back, comet error*, 
make my decision, and 90 
ttme* In a 100 If * correct.''

"Many time* a good listener 
I* a good doctor."

"True," be agreed. "One of 
my best men dumped lower 
and lower, rejecta multiplied. 
I suspected he was worried, 
called him In; took me 15 min 
ute* to get him to talk. When 
he did trouble* spilled all over. 
I kept quiet. Thirty minute* 
later he finished, united and 
said:

Thank* Urn, I feel referred, 
better. Fm aB right now.* And 
he waa.

Trouble* are leaden weight*, 
until they're voiced then they 
disappear like steam In wind. 
Listen! That's all, hist listen."

trout
UM BNOIUCU AVB. 

PHONB 1»«

SLEEPING BEAUTY 
Isn't Caught Napping
If I'm to sleep a hundred

Years 
This bed will never do

The handy YELLOW
PAGES 

Will -fix it up like
New

For Mattress Renovating
It pays to look 

In the 'Classified'pa rt-
Of yourTelephone Book

YOU'LL FINO IT FAST W THE YELLOW PAG £$ 
Used by 9 out of 10 people as a guide to those who sell or serve
_j______Cf) Pacific Telephone______


